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Rt Ais Rita Es*lnd Coal Affeacios,•

Comer or 'Third*, C t Streets. Philadelphia,
_ N0.160, Nassau Sire New York,

•No. 18, State Street:Boston, and
South east corner of Baltimore, & Calvert fttioota,

Baltimore, Is our Agent for receiving subscrii3Oons and
advinisentents Cur the Miners' Journal. ;

, -

-
•

. , , • \• - Removal.
trrlllE office of the Miners'- Journal, and Book, Sta-
J.. tionety, Vd,riety,arid Fancy dtore, haa been renal-

f6d,to ttie netil brick building, two doors above the
former stand in eCntre,St: Dec 27 - 52 ,

THE 'TARIFF .OF 1842;
.^I'FIE c,ousTRY DENININDS ITS

• .gpsToitATION. I•

CIRCULATION,
1200 COPIES WEEKLY.

Tho Aarge 'p'ress of advertisements have
again crowded out several communications, and a
variety of miscellaneous news. '

Wo bad pfepared an article in reply Lathe
•

Cornm vcial lAA, but a press
week,received at a bite pertml of the week, has d

it oat until next week:

'ai,Weaee by a notice in another column thatTen',ll-ollars Reward iS offered by the Trustees of
the first M. E.seburch of this baron]) fur the de-

' teeticin 61 the rascal who threw a picio of coal
throagh ,ontreT the windows into the.,basement
'storyr on Mdnday Evening, last, during the hour'
of service. The stone was a large one, but (drill-

fl'atel,y;' did nottit any personJ We trust that the i:rascal xvl/rbe apprehended. Such' villainy ought
'not to go' nnPuttished. .

a The Annual Statement, of the Cohnty of
faire iviJl be. found in:thii paper. Within the
lost two.ye.irs the Commissioners hate reducrd the
county...debt, from' about $3.1,000 ro 'a little-
witrds.ofs7so6—eularg.erl the CourtHouse which
cost upwards of $3OOO, and during the,laSt year
built no loss than 6 expensive' bridges, nearly-
till of vvhich'have been paid for. The jnftision of
a. "Whigisin ' into the inanacemereof our
(...ounty has-riecomplishCd• all ihis:without-

, iny increase-of the)axes of the ekuny. . Another
yCtir, under' Whig. manageinOnt-t'ill.a tcerp off t he

..whele debt of the County, and leave a kurplus in.
• tho\Treasury. .1

COLLEOE ATiVIGSJI uo.-7-1t has been pro-
ca.ethe sent of Justice is removed from

Orwigsbure, to give the Public Buildings to that
Borough for 'a College. The iropsition meets
'with. genets' favor, and will c9rripen!ate that

• Borough for.tho loss of the_.COurt lusiness.
. We hopethat a clauseto that effect will,11:6 cngiatt-
•:ed on the Bill submitting tht: questio n to the pee-
pie. qrwigsburgisheauatilly locatcd furA,such
an Institution.

_RAIL, ROAD AND 'CAN A WC learn from
Philadelph6 that t e managers of theSe two
works Fhace held se oral: conferences 'during the
'week in that city, or the purpose of fixingupon an equitable r.l c of tolls, with a view of sof-
tening down,,OT relieving to s6ineeitent thi
fierce compehtfo'n_miggil between these two cor.
porations for some vests past: 'What effect such

. .

an.alliance may hare upon the trade, time alone
q, will disclros .e:—hut ifithe raies agreed upon 'are not-
, fixed too high to enable us to compete sticessful-

ly with other regions,' our opinion ic that it•mill
. eventually, result to the benefit of all parties con-
_ earned. Conipanies crippled in their operations

by strong, and low rates, which do
not remunerate them for. the outlyt cannot afford
the same facilities as' those ?glove receipts
them to keep their.worka in good condition. The.'great evil however, which results front such cont.
binations is the extortiotiate character they gener-
ally,assUme, whenever they possess the power..

ST. VALENTINES' DAY
• Alitreett from tomorrow is St. Valentines' Day.
—a day devoted to the interchange of friendly.
.feeliiigs and •the warmer emotions Of youthful
hearts. There are manY. lieriorts whose bosoms
are throbbing with the excitement of ' ,passion

' whoin mhdrsty restrains. from giving 'utterance
to their sentiments. To:all such,. s, Valentines'
Day is welcoMe, L They s have .then an cipportti-
nity of dcelaritig in writing or by emblems, those

-feeliiigli wh ich the tongue cannctt utter withoutfal:
tering. But os-a ' general thing Si. V-illentincs'
Day is 'an oasion.of,sport and frolic, and' the
•cpistles inteic nged are either of a humorous or)0
.A.Serians character.' There is no day Which for-
4nishes.het.ier opportunities for fun, and young
people aro;gonerally eager to enjoy it. r. •

The I.trigin -of 'St. Ttntioe's • D'ay is a link.
uncertain, bitt;the most rational account 1.,r0 have
seen, aml probahlf the Most correct nne is given

„by, an English author \ Ntr. Dance, v.-tin explains
_it, as f.illocvs":.

Valentine was a Priest of k o:pe —it war'.the custom, in that -,stwisietit city to.edlebrate ihelLuperealis, which were feasts, in henor of Juno.
On this occasion amidst a variety of ceremonies
the names, of young •Wohien were deposited in

• a Vise; from which theY'were drawn by the Inenas chance .difected. The Pastors of the early,
thristian Church; who hyeeeiji means endeavor-to.eraslicate the _Vestiges of Pagan Supersti-tion, suktilined, in the,present instancethe studiesof,..particular.Saints insteadof those ofthe-woMen,and as the festival of -the P,upercalia had comincri...ced aboutAhe of-FelArary they choose- St.Vulentine's'day for seliheating the new feast, and
accordingly the tauitfice of the ancient ceremony
was-preserved, it' in tbefefore, reasonable to sup-

• pose that the abuse: practice of choosing mateswould gradually heconie reciprocal- the sexes—-
" it. is'also recorded that on yit. Ya!entine,s'aay eachbird of. the einctfooscs its mate.

_ The custom of keeping St. Valentine's Day
isbecoming more universal every.year,bot h inEng:
24 tdand this country. It is estimated that about
;halfa million Valentinesete distributedin London

. syfrvaeartlad in New !York not less than onehurt-
.e,Jred thousand"pais through the Post tilliceand the
taviaus dispatch rifilees dar are delivereit)y private

.141t1s. . These missives are.of:all ilesetil thins-
-come breathing of pissioneetheis full oil4im and

. cridiealities. Thesmoticani ..caused by openingeciCm must baas 'va'iious as the,characters of the
Valentines. We can easily iimagicie the feelings

,-ofjoy whichfill•the heart a' young girl ris sheopens Jane of those pretty :missives, the handRrriiing of,vihich is -funnier to her eye, arrtkhe
sentiments of which find an echo in ht;ir
And then borie.mucktis an Old bachelor orkante-quoted Maid, interested in breskingopen al/attn.
tineto findsa.picitire. of a cherub or a cradle

Within a ,few yews past the custom ofsending
"Va!entities has been growing in Pottsville, and
last year the number sent was' far greater than'ever it was previously, acidwe believe that the ap•

.preaehing St.-Valentine's Da.?. will be better ob.sa.Va, than ap,,forpier one.

DOINGS AT WASHINGTON.
The last session ofthe present Congress

ly drawing to its close. Only three weeksare left
for the transac.tiMi.of businem,l and if we can
Judge of whatowill be dine during that time by
what has been done since the commencement of
of the Session, it isoertaic tbst.Sery
of importance will be aitegdcd d. The''
Congress has been mainly .coiCiiimed by' 'rnembeis
making speeches for 'll3untomb," full of irotesj:
slops of patriotism, and Ahrestening bitiody venge-
ance against the peifidious Mexican,s,.

The actionsof Congresaduring thepiesent ses-i
ion have aria& a parttisuestion of the present}

war. The recommendstion of the President that!
a.Lieutenalit General be appointed, was made
solalyfor the purpose of selecting'a Imcolltco to
supersede Scott and Taylor wbo'.ate Whigs. In
the debate upon that subj'ct sonic two or threcil
weeks since, Mr. Ficklin, of Illinois, openly asset=;
ted chat with Whig Generals in the 61d there'
was no hope for a vigorousprosecution of the War,'
and this appears to he the sentiment ofthe whole
aumini,tration party.. every 'possible occasion
has been male use of toprove to theeceirmounity
that the war is a Democratic war, and that the
Whigs have no right to m, speak their disapproba-
tion of it, or to act as officers in it—their duty_ is
to let the. President make ivdr when he pl/a.es,-on
the ground that "the King can do no wrong," and
if th.eir patriotism induced thern'to engage in the
war, they may have-.the reeving in a sub-
ordinate capacity-because- Whig'ialficers ace inef-
ficient.

(....Vgrhs has ssade progresS during the
present week. In the Senatetho bill appropriat-
ing $3000,000, to enaldo Polk to buy a peace,
passed to a third reading on Saturday... The bill
appropriating kimls to the soldiers seriring-iluring
the war with Mexico, has also Passell'the Senairt
and is before the HotiSc. -

In the House on. Baiurday- a .resolutiop was
passed, vding-thethanks of Congiers dold
medal to Taylor, for .bid:gdlaiit aehieve.
men!, the capture of Monterey. But even here
Leen Focniam tad to Manifest its liestility'bi Gen-
eral:T:4lkm MI.. Thompson of tlisfssippi Offered
an an)kndencrit providing that ". nothing herein
contained shalt' be construed- itA alvobationof the terenaaftcapitulation of Monterey."—
'bhe anu nded resofution by a vote of 106

7.l(iL 54. Mr. Cook moved Wt the resolion be
changed to one of cens ure in;fead ortlignlca.tfhe
mover however-, was the only man mean enough
to %wetter it. •

The .Secretary of the Treasury on 'Monday
sent in a Report to the Senate relative tet thearti-
cle's upon-which duties might he increased or ile-
creasedinith an increase to the revenue. Ile thinks
that upon Goal and Iron a duty of, ten per cent.
additional might he with propriety intilosed. He
recotrunen6 a duty of 15 per celit: on. tea and
liolTee. • .

1. • , .. s•

• The Asiiatant Adjutant General has issued
the fulrowiug or! rit.:

-

=

- Private Inters or report, `relative! to military
marches and operations. are frequenly mischievous
in design, and alWayS disgraCeful to the iirmy.----
They are, therefore,-'strictly forbidden; and any

officer found guilty of making such report for pub-
lication, without special permission. prof placing
the writing beyond his control, so that it finds its
way to the press, within one month after the ter-
mination ofthe campaign tit which it relates, shall

be dismissed from the servire.'! .

There is no (biuht thayhis- is intended asa re-
proof to4deni Taylor for iwritrrig, and Gen. Gaines
for, publishing the plettot• which appeared is the
Journal last weak. The Administration is spar-
ing no efforts to make Gen. Taylor uncomfortable.
The correspondent of a •Philadelphia paper says

"that he will not be recalled, but 'Sloultl he ask
leave to return it will be cheerfully granted. •

LEGISLATIVE.'-
\ Little b siness general interest has been

'transacted of Hartightirg du;ing the -past week.—
A large num )er • petition.; from eitiiena of
Schuylkill county,'-praying that the question of re-
nioving-the County Seat they be suhmitteCto the
people, has been presented in both houeee.

A bill foi.the incorporation of the- Black Mine
(Market street) Railroad' company, has been .in-
troduced.• •

, .

We observe thaA -a large number of petitions
have het n presented from citizens in various parts
,ofthe State, pray' the Legislature in pass a bill
authorizing Banks to issue _small notes of a less
denotninatton, than fi ve dollars: in order that the
present mutilate foreign shinplasters may be su-
perseded. We believe that such a' law, ifpassed,
would meet with the approbation of three-fourths
of our, citizens,-and we hope. that the Legislatu're,
ti ill ntt adjourn without actin upon the'.thatfer

Assrtum eon DisincEn ilfiNces , &c'--For
-the information of the ft iendaof the- pr;iposed in-
"stitutien„ we will state that a Petition signed by
nearly all the operataa in this n;giOn, requesting
the Canal & Etailiciatt Companies, in fixing their
rates of toll &c. toinclude one cent ptr time to ho
apPropriataiothe erection, ofi•uch an Jnstitution,
his been received :fuer/et/NI/ by both companies.
But believing that aley;tl,yl not possess tte power
to make such In'appiopriation under their present
charters, application has lieCril made to the, Legia.,
nature ofthis State for the passatige'of a lard °Mho.

zing.dhese Compani. s to make the, appropriation,
if they think proper to_tlo so. Adar as we can
learn there la not a single operator in' this region
.opposed to the measure'. We.have met with.only
one who does not think the Institution necessary,,
and he Milted that.he would take 'go steps to Op:
pike its erection. We deem this statement neces-
sary for the infor.pation of !he public, and which,
we hope will:also satisfy ..Speetator," who seems

i to be so ,dreadfully annoyed at this propositjpn
having,..emanatetr froin a private source."

Csuricni.--Tho Philadelphia Sun states that
a girl about 12 years I-ege-was burnt to death,
by the use of a new Sktiit Gas, in Philadelphia
last week,In preparing a lamp she spilled someof thesAniii on her clothes, which, coming in con-
tact with the °Ante, her clothes instantaneously
took tire, and-before itc-nal be extinguished she
was burnt in so shocking 'a manner that she died
shortly Air,. People cahnot be too cautious in
the use of burningunlessthei tire acipain!
ted with the ingredients which enter into their
composition.
= 'CLOSE VOTduc.—ln a contested election case,

the.:Legislature of N. York decided thcit Mr. Mon-
lenge ought to hold hisseat, he having 4254 votes
against Mr. Hasbrouck 4255—a ni3jority of one
in a vole of over 8,00 f This shows the import
Lance of a single vote.

A Jon OFFICE AT FAULT.—During a discus..sjonin the Illinois Senate, a few days ago, on,amotion-to print- the Governor's Message in theGerman language,. it was suggested that lamacopies to aro in the Irish,—whereupon a, graveSenator very,innocently made the inquiry wheth-er there veer any Irish type in that.cityeago Jour. - • ' •

PHILADELPHIA AND READLNG RAIL
ROAD COMPANY.

Through Thepcilitenees of Mr. Welker,we base
received-, copy of the Retort made by thelllana-
gers to the Stockholders, from which we glean
the following: Its length precLudes s from pub.

[fishing it in full. _Dy this report appe9rs that

'the Whole -receipts of the company for the year
1845 was $.4950;115 35 cents derived fromlho

following sources_. • . .

Foy Freight on Coal,- . $1,600,667 09
•' *'ild on Merchandise, 137,583 52

do for, Passengerg, -. ,
..

141,749 07
Tranrportationofthe U.S. Mailand

other soureep,. •9.713 84
Rent of wharves at Richinondv .10,401 83

. . .81,900,115 35
Deduct all expense;, $862,320 14

••'lnterest; . 571,119'93
Tages,'&e., ( 16 380 19

• ClimmWians, 43,672 61
Sundries, . 4,330. 13

$1,497.823 06

AN:Aleut& atividend, ' . $402,292' 29
The increase: in the receipta. over

those elitistyear frotti-theirans- •
portation or,,Jcial is, 6713,728 00

Merchlindise,. .„ 76 995 78.
Passehgers., • 38,337 94

• $E29,061 72
The total tonnage of the Road since it was opened

ito Nov. 30, 1896 was 3,703,5260ne.
,l'henurniter of passengers carried during the

year were 68,641 being equal to45,155 passegera
transported over the whale length of the Road in
1846. .The number of 'passengers transported to
Nov. 30, 1846 amount. to 551,061,

The tollawing is given as the wnole expense,.
ofmaintaining the Road foi the year 1646:
Maintenance of way,' tract and

bridges,- . 114,970 76
Eigines, can, and machinery; . 11,242 86
Water stations., diiots and engine' • •r

houses,. 1,191 74
Watulnuen at bridges and depots', • 40,078 33
Rail Road iruri, ' • q• • 5,442 50

•Su?!rintendence 3nd dice _-- 3,276 lI

$146,202 30
Vedni-tvalue of materials dohand, viz:

On hand, Nov. 30,
1816, s-1 17:367 86

On lia.nd, Dee.l, 1945, 14,133,10
3,234 76

\Total cast of Roadway Department
for year,,: .•" $142,967 54
In'concluding the report of- the jtoallway De.

ilEvirpent, I would state, that the readnd bii.dges
are et irreserct in excellent order, 'after passing a
tbn'nage amounting-to 1:507,291,tons.

• ' ROAD IRON. .

This item ofrxpense has been in exact propor-
lien toils original quality of rndlr.e. The total
number of bars, removed and replaced, during the
year, has.been '1506 . ;,of which '1249 were orthe
60 lbs. rail, and 257 of the lighte!r rails, carving
from 45 to 55 lbS. per yard—equal to 235 tons.—
Of these, 1853tons were relaid in tracks at Read.
intand other depots and sidings, leaving 40.3
tons of iran unfit for Mill tracks orsidings, worth
$B5 per ion as old iron. Btit the actual cost of
These 1506 bars replaced may he thus stated :

First cost of 235 tons of iron re- •
• placed, at $7O, • 516450 00
By 10.51 tens. of above, r'elaid and '

'

t!ed, valued at $5O ;9,275 00
" 49i

worth, as old iron
.$35, . 1,732 50

Deduct

Loses on above 15%

- .11,007 50

$5,942 50
qual to four•tenihS'a a cent ,per.ton on the ton-

nage. of the Mail, for the year; which entirely
confirms our predictions and anticipations on this
subject. *.

The liabilities of 'the company/ on the 30th of
November, 1846. were, • k $11.,589 696 07

On the ..20th Nov. 1845; ', 10,276,351;93

Increase during last year inClud-
. inc; tho. dividend in stock of

per. Cent, $1,313,344 74

expense of transporting, coal, per.tondur-
ing the ,ear, 'were 36 •139.100 cents per ton:—
Merchandize 75 6-10'cents per ton, and 44 4.10
cents for each tt.rough passenger.

The cot ve.s deliiernd as follows on the line
.of the road

Tons.
Orwig•lnirg, ". , '

~_
. ' ' •75

i-Port Cl4llOll, 6%
• Ibrpbu.g, ' 971 ',I
•Mohrssillei• 1,300 .'. .

Between, Mohrsvillo and Reading, ...1,042
Reading, ? : .

'

' -35.738
-Baurnsrown ' • _ '

-

1,854 . '
Douglassville, . '

•Pottstown, . . - 3,696.
'`Rov'er's Ford, . . , 317

Phoenixville, , . : • ' '23,853
.Valley Forge, . ~ 1,480',

port Kennedy, ' , •.• . 4;679
NOrristown, . • . 11,988 .11.•••Lime Kilns below 'Norristetwn, '' 1,3621'

.• aonshehocken, ‘, - s • 23,604'''P- ‘1
Spring Mill. •. 2,566
'Mattayuriic„ .' ... ' ' •• ' 6,930 .
Falls, , .. . • . 2,996
Germantown, . • . , - 5,362..
Nictt,iwn;'• • ' . ,
Trenton Railroad: .
Jungian with State Road, ; 6,1E1

4hiladelphia, . •• -, . , 198582
Richmond,‘' 944,211• ,

•

Total, , t 1,1438.258
The quantity delivered on the line hetween this

place and Philadelphht 155,46 p tons.
, List of officels electedfor the ensuing, year:

JOHN .1'IJOKER, President •
• • MANAGEftS,

• 'H. .'isiteu,
SAmoir. Noun's,

- JOHN TowWL, '

-.•

•M it.t.lan It. Ll:rag,
—liitnisTopitshLCESElt, ofOrwirOyurg,

• • •" MATTHIAS S. Rtcnanna, of Readirg,
• Samuel Bradford,

SecretoryandTreasuror,

Tits,NESTOUIAN MASSOcIiZ,--it is slated; in a
letter .from Constantinople of the 12th, ult., thatBederhan Bev, .chief of the..Kurds, after his mas-
-1141:10 of the kestorjans, sent 300 heads of Chris-
tiansotlifidi he had cut off, to the Pachu of Mos-'Soul,"infanaing bun that,. if this present did not
please him. he would also send the. heads of 300Turks. The Pacha had. done his pryer to&her the WV' from his work of pillage and mas-sacre; but in vain: It' ails believed, however, at'Constantinople, that the Sultan would supply the
Pacba with the means of curbing the career ofthis monster. -

ASSIATANZE von Ingcson.—The New York
Globe publisbes O list of the names of contributorsand the:amounts, given by each to. the fund for
the relief of the suffering poor of Ireland. It co.
vets four colnma of the paper, giving u total
amotant coattibuled or $4,260 50.

Tux 'Cnot.En*.—By the late 4 accounts; from
Bagdad, we learn that the cholera was ravaging,that city, and the fourteen hundred persons hadalready fallen under the scourge. ft is (earedthat the cholera will not cease until it has reachedConstantinople. This is the more apprehended,because it.follows die road by which ithas alrei-day once before reached .that capital.

"~~ : ;
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THE MINERS''
• NEWS FROM MEXICO.

Gin. Quitman at :flak:via—Ca .Afri_y's rear
ward50,000rd cu

met,
t off4t—nsta ..Anna'rforte ,esqmated

The Brig Georgian has arrive& etNew Orleans
'from Tampico which place ihe'left on the. 14th.
Col. Kinney arrived there two daceprevious direct
from Victoria with, despatches froccvcen. Taylor
to Gen. Shields to suspend operationsfor die pres-
ent.. He hail-entered Victoria With. Gen, Quit-
man on the 9th. G4i. Quinine) in histadvance
drove the Mexicans before hinnfor.ihirTy-or folly
miles before entering Victoria'. The`Mexicans
contested everi, inch of ground and were veryreluc-
tant to'give, up the'place, but they evacuated it,
from one side, as Gen. Quitman with his 'force'
was entering the other. It was impossible to pui-
me the fugitives, as Gen: Q '. has no cavalry.

Cot. Kinney parted with Gen. Taylor at Monte
Morales and pushed on with Quitman's brigade
to Victoria and thence to Tampico:

There was no reason to suppose that General's'
Worth and Butle'r;had moved from Saltillo,thobgh
it was so reported: ,It is believed Altai the mainMexican army was not far off frum that place,
though the Mexican soldiers seen in theneiglthor-hood are now supposed to have been in the ad-
'anced parties of some 1500 at 2000 men kept

in a position on this side of the .desert ;between
Saltrllo and San Leuisi Potosi to destroy the wa-
ter tanks in ease the ,American, army should move
forward in force upon San Louis. This precludes
the idea of any serious attack upon Gen Worth
or Gen. Wool: as the object of the' Mexicansseems only to keep 'watch. on the movements ofcur forces and to 'retreat immedianly upon an ad-,
'tvance in order to Cut:, off the supplies Of water.

On the first Of January, Gen.. Taylor sen: for-
ward Col. May With 'a• detechnient of dragoon,
to examine the mountaio.pass between Monte
Morales and Labraderee. 'On his return he -took
another pass leading to Linares,' and was attacked
by a large body of the enemy: His' rear guard
waseut off by rolling stones frOm the overhang-
ing heights into•. the pass, which was scarcely
wide enough - for a single horsemen" to ridethrough. • , 1 - •

, Cot. May,: with Characteristic bravery-and de.
cission, managed to force his way through thepass with thO Main lbody of ,his, command, and
reached a spot where they were,thile to dismount'
and return to the &decor of their Cornpaniona ofth 3rear guard. But they arrived too late as the
enemy !ladretreated! carrying off their prisoners.
At ode time, while .in the gorge of the pass the
dragoons were almost nt the mercy_ of the.enernx,
'and would have Suffered severely'' had the latter
discharged' their ,pitices with accuracy from the
position.,tvhich they Occupied, which, was almost
'directly over the heads of our troops. Cul. Al'ay's
loss was not ascertained, or' whether he had any
inert killed. ~

There can be no doubt that Gen. Taylor with
'rwiggs, Patterson and Pillow ore )113,1V at Victo--
ria with a large force. IGen. Shields wiittfi.so men marched from Tam-
pico on the 10th totTard Altamora. The object
of this movement was supposed to be to open a
communication' wilh Gen. Taylor ti't, Victoria.—
There were from tweth•ee thousand Mexican .
troops between thes e two places,ovith which itwas no wav improhable, ben. Shields may have
the gond fortune to engage. ~The -forCe remain-
ing in Tampico for its' protection amounted to,
950 rron.

The TaMpice .market is amply supplied with
American merchandizo.

Col. Kinney states that the Mexican force at
Sa Lou amounts to 30 000 men, and estimates
th •ir ent• e (Mee i,n the field at,50,000.

le ales that 4he captirre of-Tampico created
the greatest excitement throughout the country.

Gen: Worth,had. with Butler and Wool at• Sal-
tills, 8000 men, comddired the very flower of nur
army. Col. K. speaks confidently of S'iliceskih
case of an engagement.

Gen. Taylor and Gen. Patter:4On at Victinia
had 6000 ,tnern 'arid were awaiting orders from
Gen. Scott.

It was thortglit.. that there would be no move-
ment towards, San Louis, at leaSt for the present,
but that all the mountain passes wou be retained,
and Vera Cruz, ,subjugated by ri,land 'attack, as
soon as Gen. Scott arrived to asinine the .cum•
mand.

Monts of 'rue Aumr.L-The following re-
marks upon the morals of the Armparo eVract-
i froin the correspondence of the "Baltimoro
sh." 1' •

Bating the excesses nightly committed upon
the peaceable inhalatar..ts of Matarnoris by va-
grant volunteers; the town is quiet and orderly.
7 he dSmoralization induced by- the volunteer sys-
tem is mandest to every eye. • Mcrrwho-at home
would shudder to commit a shameful act. here do
it orthouf compunction; and the officers are afraid
to discipline their men. knowing they are, irigh-'
hors and influential atlionio. The difference be-
tween volunteers and regulais is Ifs7--theloriner
rule their officers=, the tatter aro ruled by them.

. The New Fork fxpresa gives the follow-
ing 'explanation of the publication of Gen. .fay-
for's letter,,which it is admitted was. addressed to

.Gen. Gaines, and by his consent given to the
public: •

GEN. TAYLOR KND HIS LATTER
When in Washington, some days since, we

aicerinined beyond all question, that the Admin-
istration was intrigueing for the.overehrpw OtGen.
Taylor, and that in nearly all Melrpolitical cir-
cles; he was aspersed in some form or other. To
this malignant, and unaccountable malignant dis-
positiOn, Mr. Ficklin, of Illinois. first gave public
utterance on the floor of the House. but; at an
eallie4period than was designed by the PliP/111C8-
of the Hero of Monterey. and ofPalo Alto.. The
intrigue began last autumn, and it was on intrigue
to displace what Mr. Ficklin called a ..1V hig Ge-

i•tierar—solely because he was .n General, imbued
with, and'.educaled in Whig Principles. 'As ant
Administration had pot the courage to displace
Gen. Tay loc„ of 'whose splendid achievements it
was becoining jealous, and fearful, lest they/
should eclipse their more liumble•doinga in theeves ofale Public! Mr.. Polk took to his coon-
'ells Mr. Benton. When it we'll resplved to rec.oni-
mend the appointment of a Vice Roy; or. Lieut.
Genera which place,,lllr. Benton was to fill. In
this way Gen.Taylor at first was to ha superseded

the Administration had not even.the cour-
age to take this responsibility. Subsequently tt
was agreed that Gen. Scott, a Whig General,
should be_sent out to supersede Gent, Taylor,-ano-
ther Whig General, when, soon after, Mr;
'ton should be sent out as Vice Ray over both: dirt'
this way the conduct of the war woad° he taken
out-ofthe old hands ofthe Army, and put in the
,hatids of the Toliticians. Thus, the magnanimi-
ty for which the Administration Ras credited in
sending,put Gen. Scott, turns out to 'be only' a
miserable intrigue to use him to supersede Gen.
Taylor, in order eiAseqn'ently to supersede both
by Mr, Benton.

Becoming aware of these intrigues among ,the
politicians resting at their' ease in Washington,
to injureithe gallant old .Hero, who has immorta-
lized himself on the bloodY fields -of the Rio
Grande,:and on the-.heights of the Sierra,Madre,and whose good conducthas rescued the Admin-
istration from the'elisgrace its own measures al-
ready prepared for it, we felt it our duty to obtain,
and to publish the simple and artless defence he
had made of himselfin a private letter to a friend;
and without reference to publication., It was the
military defence one soldier, was making of him-
self to another, and it was but •right that' the
country should see it. Although he (Gen. Tay-
lor).had done wonders withlhis means, yet; as the
Administration were supplanting' him, ostensibly
for not doing more, it Was but fair the country
should see why no more could be-dene. General
Taylor himself, desirous- only of 'heing recalled.in order to attend to his now suffering private of.
fairs, unambitious of place or horror, would never
have taken the trouble to make any publiedefence
of himselt ; but when there was a defencepf him,
in the hands of anothersoldier, scarred by wounds,
it was but natural that that defence should,appear
in the public prints. In the rigid -military elespo-
tisms of Europe, such a publication may tie a
breach 9fmilitary etiquette; but in a Republican
country like ours, it is hard ifnot impossible, to
Suppress discussion, and, therefore, sueh inform!=tion as may enlighten'Whatever discussion is go-
ing-on.

•
Melvin. To Tao G,u,tscrus.—The Quakers of

Great Britain and Ireland _base contributed £2,.
200 for the/eller of\the poor *lreland.

M&M

=I

.
.mu. Pori. AND SANTA Aare.—The totiowing

reiolutioc, offered bylr.,Ashmon, of
W

Massed:Ms-
etts.assomed salmi in the,House ofRepresen-

. r. • -

iatives, - -

Resolved, That the President of-The United
States'be requested io inform this Hdiise if any
'offteeeior agent , ofThe United States:vas sent by
ttimtA lit:y his `direction; to Ilavana,„ to Intel's°.procuYe; or'itiany Way to promote the.zetOn',Of
Sinta!A noalo' ,Mexico; or -aihether sinr person"

Wa'shington city and 'conferred, with the
'Piesidentor any officer of the,government uponalte-subject'uf'haid return of. Santa Anna,-and, ifso, who was the officer or ittgent,: what iwas his
instructions, add When was he sent on such nig-
sion—or whtywas the person that visited, Wash-
ington City; and thus conferred with the Presi-
dent or arty other officer of ,the government,'and
'what was decided upon at such conference
Also., lhat he inform the 1-Louse: by what means,
and, through what channel Santa Anna was in-
formed that an order was las-bed to the comman-der of our nayal forces inthe Gulf of 'Mexico, 1,0-
meting. snid commander not to obstruct 'Santa
.Ann'ti return , to Mexico; 'and that, he also trans-
mit to, this House copies of any ltterS, communi-
cations, or papers of any kind in the executive de-
partment of the government in .any way relating
to the 'subject of Santa Anne's return to Mexico.

This liesolution was immediately voted down
by the :administrationparty as a matter of:course.

• I -If the truth could 'he ferreted out, ,we have very
little doubt it; would lead to the impeachment of
JamesK. Polk. Burr's cot;spiracy was- nothing
competed to the ~ aid and comfort" afforded Santa
Anna by Mr.Polk, in enabling hire to assume the
command of the-Mexican army. ' '

FOR THE JOVIISIL
SOHUYLKILL NAyIGATIOI COMPANY

• -:-TRAS.PORTING PRIVILEGES.
The effort Upon the part ofcertain bait Fpecu•

latnrs, tocreete an excitement aganst the Schuyl-kill Navigation Vompanv, with the view of de-
lepttos chair 'present application to the Legisla-
lure for the privilege of Using their own boas,upon their own Canal, in, common iralividtP

induces the writer, to invite the public to a
dispassionate consideration-of this mater.'

it was in 1821, that the Proviso preventing
this company 'froth engaging,in transportation,
was engrafted upon a supplement to their charter.

At that tittle the coal trade of this region, had•
no existence, the whole traftic'Upon the canal was
ttifbng, and there being. thin. 70 other nutlet forit, fear's were entertained that this'' small business,
might be -monopolized by the company to the pm-
judiceiof 'individuals; to prevent a monopoly notimprobable then„ ithough impossible now, the above'

• proViso vv.as adopted. i ,
NokeVerything, Ps' eltangethi the reasons pre-

vailing tit-1821; against granting this company
transporting powers, have c'ea:ed to exisr.

l'hi's power- formerly unnecessary, has by theconstruction of a rival work, with exclusivel rano-
portingpriciliges, become important to be exei-

' cised in a modified form: for the muttiahbenefit of
the coal trade, and of the Naviorition Company'.

If IS evidently with great reluctance, that ,the
Navigation, Company ?repose to e:vgage in trans-
portation 7 they.do not now, arid they never,have,
asked for, exclusive privilege3 l-.. though this has
been falsely,eharged upon then- 11 I. _They would nut ask for.itnyisuch privileges, at
all; it it were not manifested thilt.individrials can
never carry on, ,(ite keen' conipetitiOn in busi-
ness! which mui prevail between the two, tine
rival works noW'const;•ucted in the valley of the
skituylki4l, unless the unjust -hostility inanifested,
by ,a.iportion of the pee de rif•- the coal region,
against one'f'thein, sbookld force an atnalgarna-1
.641-'4 arrangement between the two. I 1Filets haire proved that indmdunls are utrwiklink' to. build boats sufficient to slack- the ,canal,i
and the experience of former Jaye has shoWn thatindividual 'boat owners.- could; rie'ver be• got to
transport coal, at unifoilltan,el ioo4eratefreights;
on the contrary they seized ori;etery pretext to

. force the colliers to pay enormous prices for tranS-pollation--and on more than one,oecasion their'cupidity carried them so far iirAo 'entice them in
unlawful Combinations, and ink riots, which ulti-.mutely lea-some of their number to the threshold
of thoi Penitentiary.— i

..
,; , '-- -

These-extortional, freights-.-these violent and
'unlawful proceedings, the Navigation Com'pany,
deSirey to check forever—and every good citizen
musetrish :them success. 'i ,

- To grant to"the Schuylkill- Navigation Corn-
pony, 'power toengage ill transportation tipbn thesame.ftuotirig is individuals—indivldual rights be-
ing carefully ,protec ed in the same law., while itwould he an act of , ustice in placing this compp-7..ny more nearly on a level with its rival—would
prove :beneficial to all classes offhis'ecimmuniti.To itt.ego.Jlier, this company Would offer cheeptranspiortatien to distant points,' by a responsibleparty,iboth willingand able to pay for any lossesin•thelvoyage. . . .

. .,Tlig boatmen who must be employed to,' run
fhe boats of the company; would have a !literal_employer, constant employment, and ready pa y.- .

The boat owners would be certain'of the em-
ployment of hisproperty in 'a permanent and val
liable -ands, at 'moderate, but fair and certain pri-
ces, without being subjected tu;the ruinous fluctu-.ationslof former.; ears.

Thg consumers would clearly be benefitted, by.moderate charges fortratispiimition, and S's would.every class of society dependentism the MOsperity,of Ouricoat tradewhich moderate charges would'
augment. ,

The, only 'parties whose interests could be 'in i. anyvery .affected, ore tr-Afeot boat speiniutors•H_very few we areintopy to sayL-,CyhuSe sole objectisl,to prevent the Navigation IJoinpany from usingtheir Own piriperty, with the hooe,of 'obtainingthe-eontrohof the Company's boati, •unct renew-
ing for their own Ir lentlit the 'extortions offornier,years.L , • .. . . Sentra-balm.. • •

Fnn. Tun NIENT:ns' Jaun:krAL
- Sir looking over a late number ofthe Har-risburg 'Telegraph; .1 had the pleasure df seeingthe name of oUr ehlo I:epresentative NV, Ley-burn, k:.4:; meritiuned as a tit arid piominent'pan
for the office of 'Cana( Commissioner.

• .I hive had the pleasure of his acquaintance for
a turniber.of 'years and can' testifylo, his moralworth; hisdevotion to the interests ofhis country.,and his zeal , and indefati;able industry in everytrust thathas been confided to him: - . -;-

li- „industry and rctiona in the present sessionof our, Legiidature are known to all.' • • - -
As la Canal Cominissinner Is perfect 4;M:owl--

edge of Public Works, will enable him•to performthe ardious duties of this Office; now so ably per-
formed by ;the, present • 'worthy members of theBoarlfr 'and I am sure that Schuylkill county and
Pennsylvania will 'hove no ;reed to regret hisnomination, and that he will gain nearly ;tieunanimous vine of tl-,nie sections of the Stitewhere;he' is, so.well and favorably known.-

Mr.-...tlburn has been engaged onPUblic Worlt.s•as Contractor and otherwise fnr a number ofycari,
and mlerrirust that has been 'confided in him, hasbeen %honorably abtl faithfully performed; he-isperfectly conversant with all the Public %yorks'of
-our State in all their numerous details, and.llthink no 'one wilt? give,' more satisfaction to theState !or. h 1 Cannly. fis Canal Commissian4rthan Mr, Leyburn;for be is., honest and capable;having alway the strictest eye to economy In thedutiesentrois ed to him; ar.tl to be relied on as a
roan that 'would carry out the 'interests of -theState at !Mimi ': •1 1 -

• !

• MOUNT CARBON.. .

• , ' -------------,-1-- el
.• GE7..LA VEGA.—fhis ofii er passed' severaldays in Vera. graz on his return, And when heleft for the capital he published a short addressto the people of that.,city. He shows himself ex-tremely well sati,fied, with hislt own bearing undercalamity, and .professes -a very honorable patriot-ism and an eager de'sireto' resume his position in
the army: • In the course of the address he takes
occasion to say•that while in the United States heenjoyed every hospitality ; that nothing was Want-
ing to 'bun; and that in.nnirisihnee did the; fact`that he was a Mexican, Subject him to insultor
injury:e, •
],
.

f,j.Goon.--An eastern paper ives en account or
the robbing of a dandy; His lodgings Were rob-
bed Of,a pair of stays. a smel ing-bottle, twopair
of artificial eyebroivs, and a White suriout, in the
pocked of which thire.were, three love-lettob,
written to himself in his own band-writing: ' ''

~.....7-_-.At onnf adjourned meetinz of theC Town Council- of thelio-rouith of Pottsville, held on NVedneisitay Evenind, Feb-
Imlay :Al, 1247. tlie. followin,l Preamble and lie,olotions
were read and unanitnott,ly adopted :—Whereas, we -haveIward thatrepresent:muli hate been made et dlorri- burg,
by the 'friends of the Rail lim.tlflow laid' thlugh flit, Ito-

' tough of Poitsrilletimt tfio (.:!tatticil of the I utotdt, aren favor of saideomponkolitoiniti4- IL charter ior the Sllllll,
filOreilire, R LSOLI, ED', that; We. the'Town Council Of theloroutillof ro:t.stil le, rm.pet tinily- renuquitrdni - tt_,Jain-t
the pie-age uf>aiil Act,and request-our Repre,entlAive.,Ti use honorable Haab to oppo,e the ,atert. ,RESOMam, That the Clerli be threetcd to tprwan,l Co-
pies of this Prct.rulle• and :Resolution to thd tlordnior,and our itepre,entatives in the I.t.2l,laturr., land ;dm to
each of the eilitor4 in-the Itoromdt, a copy lor publiciition.

• . 1 S.‘MUE.I. -HAIM 'l., ru,'ru Clerk;'
-.• . •

Intellectual Entertanurient,,at the
• , TOWN HALL; -

. .

....,,...•-••,r :, ~„,(---• .4_,,N ••••,,:z...13. z -_-,-pp,„ . 'l•',
,.

/UIIE-public are.respectfillly informed th at en ac-
count of the 'inclemency of the weather Many

were Prevented from witriessirg Mr. CON;,. ER'S ap-
pear:wee tin Wednesday EVellllq, he hil, neellitidpCell
to remain for 4 rights longer, commencrog o iTueSdaY,Feb. 9th, Wednesday, loth, Friday 12th and Satuiday
130r, being_ posii avely his lass appearance Mr. J. P.
Vanstsvoren and 1ir.,..1. Field, will a!swappear. .Feb.. tall, 1546. •

.. ' / • I 31.-
-i--,-- —, •

. • , WWI. A. bROWNISI
UMBRELLA, PARASOL, PARASOLErrE ...AND

San Shade Maaufdeary.
. No. 86, illarketrst. Philhida._,

. • : '1•

V.V.:ILLIAM A. DROWN, invitee Southern land YeS.-t tern Merchants visiting Philadelphia tit exanunehis-r.toali of Jlinbretheen Paiasols, Paaasolalates•landSnit ‘Stra'rtes, where writ tie found the largestlandmostcompleteas,ortment of desirable New Godds in WeMarket.Muhracing every variety from the toWert Priceto moose of MP finest quality.Owing to a great redurt ion inn sword unarm Mil orwhich 1-Intveava ilea _ Myself.I can orThlyer iineant.Mto Purchasers that cannot he found I.h...where' IMy prices vv ill be oual We !inv.'st lophe city, landathe Goods warranted of the' best manufacture!.
1-/----

_Philndia, Fehruary fuli, 1,17..• hurl •
• . .

IRO'N.-
JAIL Road liar, 14a 3, li x 4,11,x LIZ x'i,l. g'ilarid104x i'.. . - / .

' •50 tons T Rail Read iron, weiebing 40 •,•Ihs.to theyard.
.Boiler and FM, iron iron 'Wall Nos . (Ist iefill f2il i quallty.)liar Iron:W.:sorted si4s. ~- I jl. I. Slitand Braziers' rod... .Ittivir Iron Li, 11.16 and -I•Spring.and Country•Steel, constantly onfor-side by . ..

' ORRICK I.g CAMP'S
•

- No. 10, IN: Water Street, I
Philada., Feb 6 IT

11 031 S S.o9'
ATTOIINEV

Office in Ft ant st. ne At door tti ibe fhtd FellonSciine!kii! Ham!' Pa.
L Feb. 6th, Mr.

lnd!and
Id;!.
r,_llf

s Hall

—1)

,E,T, perftons linslog aria inst the . Into 'firth .ort11. Niyrtrs'Sr Allr.n, are reptesteil to hand in illeiriac-counts Ito tlie,srtliserilier as early as possible. IGUI Ist- tm N, Assignce
February 611i, I ,6,

-
-

•

- -' Raft goad I Ha-on.
.

V LARGE quarititv' of :21 by,ii Rail R-oad IroniVsale by the subscriber, in inn+. to suit pnrcha
at the Pottsville Iron Rorke. 'E. W. McGINIV,E

,I rcir
~.,',

Febritaiy 61.11, IS 17

-• • • '
•

MITE Pauli-Crshm.heretorore existing. between.Anderson, John Muni:gait- and John Bowtrailing under the firm or John Anderson Ac Crr., irmagna; is this clay dissolved by. mutual consentpersons having elaimS against the. firm,are requ
to present then) to Jolts Anderson or John Denrii.,
at Tamaqua, nor settlement, and those indebted ar
quraded.to make.. pdymenuto hem. - . .

JOHN ANDERSON,.
. ~., . JOHN .DENNISTON

JOHN BOWMAN.Tatimitta January 6th NO 6

ST.' VALENTINE'S DAY; - '
.

b.
- . - The l4lli of February.

. . .

. Vaientines ! .ValenlineNl:
TIIST received a large, elegant and varied 'ass rt-e., went of Valentines, embracing Sentimental, Coin-icatand Quizzical. some ofwhich are enclosa in e e-

putt Lace Envelopes, all of which will be sold at The
lowest Philadelpina Pricei, at ''

~ l i.
-HANNAN'S Cheap Fancy StoreFebruary sth, 1317. a''l'''.r . -i 10,00 Reward,

,WILT, be given for the detection of the lesson whot threw a piece of coal throne,lione ofit e hasem twindows of the' First Methodist Episcopar Church fthis place, on Monday Evening, the Ist.'ins— ,
: 2 HIRAM RICQ, ' .

Corner of Market and Centre streets. ,"Pottsville. Feb :Id 1317 ' ' fs-,
. .FILROCI,43/TAITION.

. .

• IITHEREAs the thin. LUTHER KIDDER, Esquire,V V President oftlnf:several courts of Common, Pleasof the counties of SdiOylkill, Carbon, and Monroe, inPennsylvania, and-justice. of the several Courts. ofQuarter Sessions of the Peace, Oyer and- Terminer.and General Gaol: Delivery-, m said counties, andSTRANGE N. PALAlntt,aluiJston ilurcrzoiorin,Esititirus,Judges of the Court,otlQuarter Sessions of the Pea,c .
OyevatulTerniirterAnd General Gael Delivery, for the
trial of all' capital and other offenders,' in the said
.county of Schuylkill—by th4ir precepts to me directed,
have ordered a Court•of.COtumon Pleas, Oyer and Ter-
miner, and General Gaol Dilivery, to be holden at Or-
Wigsbure, on Monday, the-del day of Matehi nest, to
continueone week.

Notice is therefore b reby given to the Corotier,itlia
Justices of tie Peace, lind Constables of tub said county

1ofrichuylkill,that the are by the com-
manded

precepts co-
manded lobe then and there. at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon ofsaid day, with beir,rolts

, rec'ordS„iuquisitioup,i
examinations, and all thensemembrances, to dothose
thiege, 'Which to thelrylevr4al offices aPpeitain to be
Clone; and all those that are, bound by reiogniza,n-
Ces. to prosecute against th prisoners that are.or then
shall be in the gaol of said County of Schuylkill, are to
be then and there to /prosecute them as,shall be. just.
(i-o d s a n e the Contoto?tweetitli„

'JOHN T: WERNEIL SheritY.
.•Sheriff's Office, Grwigtf- i .

, burg, Feb. 6 1847.
. I 6-

N. 41._—The witnesses and juroip who are stininittne_il
to attend s -a-til Court. arc tcquired to attend punctually
In case of min-attendance. the law in such cases, madeand provided, Wilt be rigidly enforced., This notice iS
published by otter of the Court; those concerned will.govern themselvea'aecordingly. •

-
•PROCLAIMPITION.

ivrarict: ill hereby given, that a Chun or Common
11 Pleas Instlie trial nee:tars at issue in and ror the
county neNchttylklll, will he held at Orwigslinrg, in
the cooly- nroregnm, 9n Monday, the 6th day of March
laexit 16 Callthitte two Weeks. •

Therefore all pet/onto having suits pending, and all
persons whose ditty It stiall_he toappear at said Cu
will take notice mid govern themselves accordingly.

, JOHN,T. ‘VEIINER, Sherilt.T
Shetlit's Orwigs-'l7: ;burg, Feb. fl,

II
ME II d

. ,
. .

. , .. .

THOMAS D. BEATTY, and JANES') '- . •
.; 1M. BRATTY, trading uoder Bluth -in I ... .. I

ofT. tr. A. BEATTY, ~I ni, MarchI , ca. ' ! .
. • •

Charles V. ClUmens. Adrn'r. &c. •of Term, 1817.
Georget.ihoemaker, dee'd. with notice to
Catharine Shoemaker, widovviiof siiid - iDeceased, & William Shoemaker, JamusG. ShoeMaker, Charles W.. Clemens, &. S,ci. Fac. t 6
Sarah- his wife, ,lnic Sarah Shoemaker, f revive Jud;it.
tool Gebrge Ilenderson.;hy his Guardian I . .mint.
Edmund. Q. Henderson, heir of said - l
dec'd-- 21.15,-.Mly Tenn, 1C:39. ;I '. -'-' 1 '- - 1-. ---.'

• Slzugllzill County, as . .
, ,

• ~,i% a ~,,„ -Tlie.,„ copi.m7iviliii.,i.t: Pelinoyl:railia
..* 1,00 1z.ti ,;„..t.11.,., i ..‘1,2 1‘,. ,,rr iti 1: ,,03t 4 ..,c h 10it, t,ya1., 11IDc inat;lt,ty GnELi tnT,ie,
.. , ts',Jrina: J. 11., Beatty. trading under the fircrt of_ gi T... J. Beatty. lieretotore ill our Cot of''..,,' (b. 14. Common Pleas of scletylkill County," to-! II( wit-. In the term of duty, 0.,. thomhid '

eight hundred and thirlyutinc, Nu.'2os,,bv q,ee„,,,,,i d4a.tin 'tif the same Court recovenal against (leo,rge Sheeran.
ker, late of the::aid 'county, Yeoman, as well as a certaivdebt of two hundred nod forty tiro dollar{ ant thirty- '
Mote rents, lawful iminey of Pennsylvania, ii 4 ten dollars
litre moor: whiehdo the said Tlionntsg). Iteidtv itialJailles .- •
M Beatty, trading under the firth of. T. & J. Bratty, in bur
said Court, were adjudged for their damages,which they .
sustained liy urea: ion ofdliedetentionofilint ilebt, wl.dire-• • -
of the said tloorze Shoemaker, is cool-it-o'ot by therecUrd - •and proceedings thereupon in tun-said d'iciort, before par , -Judges at Orwigsburz, remaining. matfillistly aupears— ' •
nod Whereas the said. GOorzeChow, h. Wilentl, as •vo.\. -

hay.; been inforined,
m

and'the'; Plaintiffs hire besought
its to zive them their. reedyj inthis' behalf: and we:pc. '•

'
ing Willing that -What I:i just, should lid:done, ColumsiStl)

1.,„;1', 1.5131 1,0" honeFt .iatt.l 1113{1111 mess of-your •, -,l):liliAv'ek, .
ydit nuke know uto snarled W. Clenems, Administra or. -o 2 all nitti iiin..pdar, the goods sod chilltles, rights nd

--

credit-, which were of Geor..tdShoernaker,ileeemied,vfithnotice Id Ca thatine Shodinwidow ofwidoof the said -dot ea-, -
e,-,1;- and William : Shoentaltr. Jaine's G. Slim-uaker, ,
Charles:W. Ili-tarns. iimi .--larall his wife, late slaralt Shod. '
makdr, and dloorge llenderimm-by hi gnat-di:ln EihnimidQ. Ilender.son, heirs of the said'ibireased, thatthey be and '
appear before oar Judge,.at Unvigsburz; at. tut-Court of
Common Pleas, there to be held t-yr tlmCifitidy of Sally's
kill, oti the first Monday 1- March next, to ,d7l.' it' iny
thingfor theinselsmi theyknow 111. -bare to' say, why the -
Judgenthit recoveridby_tbe 1 Thomas D. ilea V,and
James .M. Beatty, trading itialert 1! firm of T. &J. eraty,
agamst him, the said deoriteishoetnaker, as afori ,,iltid.
ought nor to ta• revived and co:Mullett lien ya the Idilfictsnail tenetneifis in your Idtiliwiek, which were of the siddl .George: rllitiezmilser.din the twenty-fourth day of Jiine, '
one thousand eight humbled and tiiirty•aine, upon •wliehsaid day, ital.:mutt :wiis.ther,dipoit rendered; or at tiny
time silse , ilid-M • niimiter I,,erieil of five vidtrs,areorain,,,
to the aid ofthe General .I,i_dilily, in stiltni-le snide bnd
provided, if•to thou shall seem expedient—awl have -

you then there the names id. ilimie -by whom' you eliall
make it.istiow tido them and this writ. ..'

NVituess the honorable Luther' Kidder, Esquire, .14e$i-
dent of our And Court at Ortvizstutrz,- the twenty-fotirth
tl.ty of -.Deeentia•r, olio thousand eight hinitired mid ti.irty,-
six_ -; C. NI. STICiLIIt; Brothonatort.t •,•Orwigsburg, Feb-tlill, 1847: • ~- 6-40

SAMLIEI. BELL;

Charles W. CleMill 3, &c„ T
of George .:.4tioein:ils.er, dee'tl. with
=I
=5ll
maker, Janivi G. StoicinakFr„ Fae.W. Clemens. and i Sarah -Set. Fat,, SO
hes wife, tato Sandi Shoemaker, &
George Henderson, by 1113 guardian I.'o.'o:Judge in
Edmund Henderson,beieof,-1itaid •Deceasod2:,,icily Term, 1.1,3z.i.1 • ti-

,lt-;chitylkill C'i•ittid ?../, s.s. - x
I:

. „ . 1 ~ilia.' Colnlllolii • • I. sito?. g., ..

•

.., ly.eat.ll/ of Pennsy ,'.,..:y;...,,..„_ toe. tot..he,., hell 'nf Schtiylkill Coo]" gip-ter,. Gi.ec.irtrr.? 4 . herteas,,saitimel. Bell, ili!: `6, 40. . 1,r t,if it,,..ir e, hll ,lll .ltk iii ilr il ,&i , ir , te/ v0 , 1.1,;(1til y 1. 11 1t 10, 111n"oi," lib' %` Term of July,. 011 f /thou.,and eight 11
tutut'' • ?hied and 4 ittr'fy•ttiglit, No. 125, by

consideration of the saute Coart, recovered aga..._
Getirge Shoemaker, late of therid 'County, Yeoman..was ell ass certain debt pl eb Otte housand twin hundratt
and si t.teen dollars and Marl)? (lent=, lawful money of
Pennsylvania, as Teu Dollars like money, which to the -
said Samuel Bell, in our said Coitrt, were adjudgedfon
his damages, which he sUstainthi by ocom,uoi oil thedetention -of that deld„witeri:of thesaid George Shne-r

, maker is -convict, as hy the recordand proceedinga•,i theretilion in our said 'Conn!, haire'oltr Judges a Or--
iv ightittre. re IllaiLitl;4' li'1:1111f04tly appears—"and whe ens,:I the said George S'llpelnaillsr 1 is dead, as ,we have been,informed, and the on iii Satmtel Bell hath besought l'flit.O.give Min his remedy in this behalf, and we being ;will-

: ling that what ia Just -,11n111,(11,:t done, e mittmodyou,
that by honest nil lawful [rpm of your bailiwick, [youmake known to Cliarli.s W: Cientens, Administrator ofa n and _sin:roar the goods and chattles,rrights Land,credits, which /wore of Ceoilo: ,sho,onaket, decei;ed..wRh timiee to Catharine einii.ettiaker, widow of thelsaiditleCenseii. a nti-Wffham rihrienials‘.r, Jaine,,, 6.. :Stine,-
maker. l'lnipt; W.;Clemen-1, and -Sarah Ills wlkilate.Sarah 'shoi•inaker. and Georg,'llentleriton, hyl, his,
Guardia!) Ednitinit (.X. liendersen.• heir of the Saitlpti-ceas, ll: that they b'e.tintl .apPe.ai before our Jinircit acOrivigsbnig, at ortri Court i,f ()Minton' Neils, iliere ter
he held oforthe County of Schuylkill, nit the tirbi Mon-day of ,NII ,rc),,b,next, to show ifany thing forthemselive4they know .or have-in say; why lie TitlentilitOt recover-ed hy, the slid s:atithel Bell, against hint, the hl George

' sitOilnyiker, as a foresaitt;-otighil not to he reYived 'and .
' connote a lien an the land, and tenements in ypur

ha il twidlc,,iyilit It were ofthe said Oiiiree :iihnentaker,on the 12th-,llay of Jtily, one thoti ,..and eight Minidied and thirtjileight, 1111011 ii ,/ fuels spud.day[JudgmentWas ilwrellimuirentleredoirlnt ail, (hue ,ince, during.Vat:other period lof live years,accoriling tothe ,net or,th.
t (:••1,14.rat Assembly, in sorb case in tote attil iprovideti, i• to HINT! ii shall !.,-oi expedient, anti Itayeiyou the
there, the 11:1111.S of Sins, by whom you shalt-make I

..knOWII ti, them and this.writ. I. I
wif,,,,.,, itie honorable Luther Kidder; Eiptiro Pee-

- itrmt of nor said Court_at i M.1%114.11'4. t e -twenty-'
Moro' day- of December, one thousand eight ',hundred -

and laity-sin, =

. 1 , C. 31, :tVril.. tuß;
=.

C.
Orwigsbnr.r, Eel?. 5111, tips, . 6-

I • .1.
•; 1 '-..,.. li• .

.1 'Sll • RIFF.IS- SALES]
,". ,' 0 I,' • Ia:MEI .ETATF -

•- --- .! .iDN'sirtu tif-sov.t.ral writs' of i~r,;r endblotii Expoims apri'IJ Lc,,,,i •,,,tas. i:sieul-olit of the Connor CominotbTleas•of S.: hay Hsi 1 county and to me dire tett, willbeexpossd tostliv Pitby hlic Vendmt or outcry on i- Sabi/Way. Me '27th day or Petamar./. 1847,,
I At Id o'clock in the fortmMin, at the Public ilotiseloflm,,ol mil, iii;the Borough or Pottsville; Cpottsvilloounty af

s,dittylk4ll,,the following itscrilwil prenrisiii, viz .--1All that certain lot or iiii.eii tif, ground, situateon the
southwavily side of- Market street, in the. brirotiglibafPottsville, hi the moan!): of - Schlaylkill, being 581erti-6 -inn hes moor or less in Widt li, :Mil • I Iti feet-in depth, ad- •Johtingl,,it .-,e Henry. Rosehiza't'ic.n, eastWardly ; :1120feel athl, F.:,othwurdly ; tunic or late•FralloB It..Nic-hols, westwardly • alifi'Stlill %;;Ir1;t1 street tiorthwardly,.•iWith the appurtertatMes, consisting of a two

, , ,I6-.4,.-A story brick oweitingrioul?e, with 4 two story
1.7.3-;E: .lirit.k totddimr:ther.rtliattachmi, anti tt lias t•-"..—.....____„ ,

merit story under the wholethroiss, ri,brick Istablc; &lc.Late the estate of ARCHIBALD RON ALDRON.
' At:the .3,1111 C time and plitee. all that verb Ur

lot or piece orgroutid, situate op the soutlitmrdly'sideOf Jaiks Slue[n stei in the town of Port aid' 11, in Ndr- '
weg Mit towto,hip,. ,."SciN)lloll county', ttiottining lottuf
\\*imam B. Doll, east warttly;ilot of Johli Gwinnir,

. westwardly ; a. Puhlimstreet, sonthwardly'; and saidJackson street. !milliwardlyi ; and being 60 fret in width.
1 and 220 reet iti denth, with the' appurtentinces coantiit-i-ing, of 2 two story frame dwelling houses, .vith a twoI story back Imiljliogititachtulto•the one, afr inc.stable,.
shetls,•4•e7. I, ' 1,Also, all that certain lot or parcel of 'antisituate On'thesouthwardly sole of the road, leading from Nitta,-
-.Are to Port Galion, in Norwegian townsli!ip,'SchitYli•

! kill county, containing 3 acres 110 perches, more orteSsi,ti,ajoining lands of Edward Coialtan Esti., Janies•alcAl.,lamity and others,•with the apptirtertances. . !'

A t.so, all that certain lot •,,,e piece of ground, situate
till the northwardly - side ofCoal street, in the townjoc_1 Middlopml, in Schuylkill loWnship, Schuylkill- county. .
marPejl illille. general plan ncsalli town with No. 4,:td-
joining lot No. 5, westWatallY,:-Northalley,•northward-

, ly ; lot No. 3, east waidly ; mill said Coal street, „south •L.wardly, heingso feet in width, and 172feet, 6 Inches li,rl.depth. with theappurtenances, consisting ofa one storyframe house. As theproperty- ofHUGH KANSLEINAl the same time aad place all that ceridia
undivided moiety or halfpartorail that. certain tract 'fkrparcel of land, situate in Schuylkill township, Schayi- -kill' county, bounded and,deacribed as follows i—lleginl.•
ringat a post nistone heap where a spruce tree 11/rlller-ly stood, a come: ofBell's land ; thence by Bell's land, ,
smith Itii degrees, east 166 perches to a stone.heap,fdr.:
rnertv itchestint; thence by land of Ranaolpli & otheO,.smith 58 drf,,rers, east 91 perches to a stone heap. where'a maple fortnerlx stood; thence by. land' of Thomas 'Sillymananti Caleb `Parker. H0011i,29 degrees;east 18 •
perches to a 11-9cic oak, south 591.degrees, east 53 mir-ches to a ROck oak, north711 degrees, east 60 perches,[oaring;thencr,thy land ofSillyman& Parkerand land

' of Palmer & Garcigues, north 161 degrees. ,west '2..31}. •
perches to a pr -t, corner inlhe lii.e of Robley's land;
thence by tiles:foie and land of Bell, south. 70 degrees,West 1 I6 pmehos to the place. of beginning, containing-200 acres 'Strict nwasnre, fining the same. premise,which Thr,„,a,, S. Ri.lgway'and wife, by deed dated the10th of Sept etailiei., 1533.eotiveyed to Andrew B. While;in r,... ; ,;apt d..0.1 being reenrited at Orwigsburg, inDeed honk N0.'15, page 111, together with thelhotredit.amenta and appurtenances. Late the esta:e of ,AN-
DREW It. 'WHITE. ' I '.

. 41 the sante lime and place, all that certain
lot or piece of situate in Pratt Ia Patterson's ailMtbin to 11wtownof Port Carhom•inNorwegian tssivii-,
ship', Schuylkill county, adjoininglot of Isaac P. Dun- .
lap, eaativardly ; lot Of William liertzog; westwardly,
being m) feet in width anti WM feet its depth, and mark-ed in the plan of laid Addition,,No. ZS—Withthe armor-,
tepance.., ,consistit,of a two story framedwellangtruth.A 5 the properly of"STEPHEN MOYER: '

' l'.
,-. Ai'the same time and place, all that cerlailt
1,,t to. piece of ground,situate in Manheim township,Schitylkilli•ounty, treginr,ing at the therein of the 'trier
Schuylkill, In theline of land of George Shoemaker,
and others ; thence extending althtg thesaid line, north
GS degrees, east 212-IUO perches, north 57 degrees, east932-1011 p,-relies, to a post at the outer-,edge of the Ca-
nal bank, ?molt 4:-..; tlegre,?i, cast 20,y pereltesy to the

' channel count cijeg the upper Canal with the old dim
Ni,, I : thence along the wharf log of the said channel,
smith 63 ileg .reetii west- !,1 1-10 perches, to the margin
°film said river'; thence eztending along the saidmar-
gin, north 37 degree's, wLet 29 perches, to the placeor_,
tissitmit t e, containing 1 acre and. Al' perches of land,"

. strict measure—with the appurtenances,bcing the seine
prenti.te..l which the President Managers, and Company -
of the Schuylkill NoviOtion. Company, by deed dated
the 11th flay of March, 21`. D„189,9,-granted and copwiy-
eft unto HenryMorris& Caleb dohnsori, in fee; reser.-ving thereto'? a yearly rentof one hundred and twenty
dollars. payable half yearly,. on the first of June and
December in even' year, for ever tantMthe said grant-
MS, theirsuccessnrs and a..istglis-fol"ever, to which the.
sante is still subject; Anil the' said littory Morris, by
deed dated oit or about due7th day of December. A. 1),.
1531, conveyed and releMted all his moiety, eqate, andinteeest in the said pre'Misea, unto the said Caleb .1111il•
5071, in fee. As the property of CALEEIJOHNSON.,. • :itezed and taken intossecittion nod will be 'sold by.

, . " IJ.T. %VERNER, Sheriff. -
gheriff's Oilice, Opkigs.:l_, -. • ,`'l .' . long, Feb, 141847. i 3 -, .i ' 6-1
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UNITED ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.—"F. L.
.1i1v0. .& T.":—The MeMbeisor the Grand Lode of the
S.. of the U. O. of O. F: and al...oldie membe'n3 of the Eub•
ordinate Ledge* of said Order.will meetat the.New flail,
mud:Least corner of Centre an Market street?. rottsville,,
on :Monday .;>the 22d day of kebruEirs-next, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon. for the purpoWoflioininean a grand. Pro-
cion'and Celebration, on tl-at day; An oration will be
delivered, and other tqfpropri tte cercmcnies performed:

r:ri." It I,q ..lii.dre-* and -expected. thatlthe Members ofauSerdinnic 1.0.17.C9 'Will put mildly attend their Lodge
rneqines, that take place frotr this time until the time of
thepuce., ion in order to pc Ilext the arangements for that
04.1w10u.; L'u.;,z4h,r,/"'Illt. i-:Pottsville, 3iumarftlilk. h,-tgl'.

4,
' . 5--3 t

' I .‘.„,0 ,-".p. STAR OF BET111.1;1101 TEMPLEF 110?-
Kr" 011, meet ev..ry 1,4 ari3d Tudtzdaydn ea li Month
at 7 o'clock until further not C.e. 'lnitiation fee $3.
.. :JOSEPH 10,0.ATSWORTILAV. IL

Jan 9 : 2lf.

PULA:4K „LODGE NO. 21‘0.—Alsta ted meet-. , i,, .1V.um of 1 nia,,.l Lade
..

will be held on.Monday
evening in.xt,,Liti. 'l5, IS1l; thi o'clock. ; •

:The members eate reque sted to be punctual in Their~

'attendance. -., t' , ' , .

RELIGIOUS ArOTICES.
--------

p •TLIt . 11e-V. W. Wilson Hormel!, of the Preil,y-
Q-' •terfan Cho rchi-bf I'nrt Itirbon, by leave.of.Provi.&rice. will preacTi—in the irst Methodist Episcopal,Church, in this place, on nst.Sabbsth morning at 10o'clock. •_ .

.11 .1 R-11 HE'D.
. .

, . .In Trinity Clitirf.p. Pottsyille, on the Stall ult., by the
Rev.Williarn C. Ceoly,7llohtAs RAW ELY and Ilvelt.t it
WILKINSON. .

Also, at-the ;tame :line an I place, by the same, JOHNlitnhiNcand JANE CIIICKE..
Ou theAth inst.. by the Iter..l. Neill, Mr...PtsnErt B.

StrrnENsoand Mi.ss /...LiZADETII MORTIMIAIE. both pt
Tuscarora, 'Schuylkill co. 1

I) E .41rr ii s. _
~ .

In this horouliti, on the Illinst., of Pulmoaary.Con-
stinilition. Mr: Jost:pit 111,. MFMN:its, in the ;17 th year
of his age.' ' : •

0 UR
•

CORTtECTED CARL:WEILL' FOR TIII3I JOURN.O.. _ .
.

.

‘Vheat Pont, ' per 1161. $6 00 ''

~
..

Plenty.
Rye do . ••• 3 50 ' Scarce
NVlleat • bushel 1 12 ' ScarceBye ' " 70 do .
Corn ' 75. do
Barri ' ' - "i 1 . 47 I do'
Potitoes new "1 75 . ` do
Tinrothy Seed, • "1. ,i 250 .do
Clover," " , 450 . Scarce
Eggs s

~,, Doyen l5 • Scarce "

Bolter ", lb. 16 , Scarce'Bacon . " ;to it I 114'
Haws~ ••

~ .10 do.Plaster' . Too 6 410 . PlentyHay ' ,

'

" $l6 00. . d pi
l)'DriedPeaclic.spared Edieb. ' 3 00

__Dried do irripared ..` ... 175 ..Dried Vooles II lied .• 1 00 '. •


